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Fleet's— Officers and

made a significant gesture
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is; shown; officers of ;battleships,' including ;two
entertainment of fleet visitors.;
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seeing
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ihauto
tour
of
sailors
San:
Francisco
from
Pacific
Tamalpais. To the right is shown Miss Emma 'Herrscher and "the;goat rnascdt ; she 'presented to the sailors of the Connecticut.
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Scenes ;in yesterday's

The sites of the big guns along the

Presidio hills attracted Instant Interest.
Looking back they could now see. the
Golden gate.
"There's where we came in," said
the old sailor. "The hills along here
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night before.
"Any fleet force Its way through
there?" laughed- the grirzled salt, pointIng down to the narrow span of water
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RECIPE TOR ROSY CHEEKS
'

Crowns $3.00
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v Tte California Promottott comaltT** -ha» for
object tHe mOMOTIN'O of California as a
--'---\u25a0tTl>ll»t»|»l| <<1> It.i
f
wfcole. It tas iiat^laK to sell. Its energies are
drroted to fosterlar all things that have tike
ADVAM;i:JIEXT of California as their object.
oa every aabjeet
lfsrvts reliable loforxatloo
connected wltti tne in<!n«trte» of Cal'.torat*. It
to
tae
estabUsboirat
ENCOUBAOKJIEXT
flm
of new laJostrln and invites deslrabl* immUrat!on. ItI*not an Employment Aseoey. altUcujh
It glTf» Informatldß.resardins labor conditions.
'
It presents th* opportunities awl needs la all
erfo» of bunlaeu and profeaslaoal aitrrtty. This
cotamittee to iwported hy popuUr sabierl^tlon
'
Designed aad rniJe to order. Estlaites girta. and makes no ch*xj« f«r any •\u2666rrlc? rendered.
Affiliated with the committee are 1<» «mm*r«ial orsanlajtlon* of U>* itnte. with a nwajber*Mp of otk 30.00>X Meeting are belli semita dilerent jwrts of California, wjjer*
tnotiallr »f
"Factory; 1153-61 Mtssloa «iv« «««-<» Minna st. matter*
He«drtate lnt«r»it are dlfwuswd.
of tbe commlUee are maintained la Saa
Salesrooms, 1152-54 Sllsslon St. Near Bth qnsrter*
builiiia;. Union tquare.
Francisco
in
California
'
'Bars la ,stock,
all . cUe« ; casa or lasullaxeou. COBBESrONDEXCB IXVITED.
L
ture.

HETCII HETCHY HAT
SOONTOBESiGNED

RUPTURE CO HED I

great-

est good ot the public, while protecting

all Tights already acquired.
whereby i surplus
The arrangement
water may be sold by the city to irrigators. whenever the city decides that
It can safely dispose of such surplus, is believed by Secretary Ganfleld

to settle the matter for the best interests of all concerned.
The terms of the order to be. issued
tomorrow have already been published.
They are satisfactory "both to City

Engineer

Manson and Representatives
Kahn and Hayes, aa representatives of
Francisco,
San
and to Representative
Needham and Attorneys Dennett and
Griffin, representing Modesto and
Turlock trrrgatlon districts.
The only dissatisfied man is William
Ham Hall, who must now accept for
Jils alleged right* whatever a Jury
in
proceedings
condemnation
will
award him. Engineer Manson has received the congratulations of Mayor
Taylor on the success of the negotia"-

Wifhiiiit KriifB'nr Loss

Manson has. been in close touch with
the city authorities during the negotiations, and all of hl« moves have
been
approved.
He fe«ls certain that San
Francisco will vote'overwhelmingly in
favor of accepting the government's
grant and for the bond Issue required
to construct the system.
Manson expressed
himself today as grateful to
Manager
General
Hornick of The Call
for his energetic efforts at a- time
- when
kelp was
needed,most

CITKffISVOTE
FOR BOND ISSUE

the, district, the cars proceeded; to :the
panhandle by, way, of:Fell street.': From
the panhandle the 'cars sped through
the, park, -which
;at:its:best
with

OFFICERS OF FLEET
TOUR CITY IN AUTOS

Its spring flowers and: foliage.- The
guests marveled :at :its :
beauties and regretted that . they werei compelled- to
hurry, through' jit. :.i/At ;the beach' a
short stop .was; made to, take: pictures.
.by
Then the', procession
-back :
way of the;,maln :
driveway.' ; V ;,: • •'"•
only,
day
The
accident: of.the
occurred
at the- Junction' of the: drives near -the
lake, when: Sergeant^' Gorman vof -the
police department -was; speeding: ahead
His
tho.way. for,: the < parade.
toclear
*
car collided with'that 'of W.\ Dolan' on"
his ,way to the -beach with';his :family.
The police car was driven by J. Gorman
of the Auto-, liveryxompany, who said
that Dolan-; was:
too:
- far the
- : bearing
• .
left.: ':;
. ..-\u25a0 \u25a0•/.\u25a0; to.-% . .
;,Dolan was- ;driving hfs* car, ;which
was occupied" by .his wife ;\u25a0 and' :four
small; children,;' one- of^themTa';babeyin
arms.'. Mrs." Dolan ;Buffered !a'i cut "above
'- Iron."
the ; eye from; a. -flyingI~ piece :' of:
The others were bruised,^
but 'not seri'
ously ~inj
ured.* ;
One : of the relief machines , took f Mrs. . Dolan
' -j to the ';park'
emergency ; hospital, where I
her ".wound
was dressed. ;
Later'", she ;
was \ removed
to her home at; 2B6 Fair.; Oaks. street.^
:left1front? wheel vof Dolan's-car
collapsed and ,:the -\"axle !
'Vas ''• badly
sprung.
The ';; front fender 'and i
dash
werebadly smashed.'; The chief injuries
to the police ."car twere. al-;brokena1-; broken •= lamp
•and; a bent? steering gear.
"None' ooff Its
"
\u25a0

Police Car Wrecks One Driven
by W. Dolan, Whose Wife
Is Injured

-

So generous
were the donora of cars that more than
enough machines were present- to carry
°
the guests/
'
Lowe,
L. P.
chairman of the drive
committee, had arranged the
' schedule so
so perfectly that there was -not -the
slightest confusion at the Mission dock,
where the officers embarked ,; for Ahc
motor V car, . voyage. . ;A :platoon , of
mounted > police ». cleared the ..way itnd
trip yesterday

morning.

-

.

\he cars proceeded Va^cordin^^ to v^he
numbers' which' had been assigned > to

[ them.

including a water
system, city hall,
'
public library, street
improvements,'
fire department buildings, street widen-'
,
ing, parks and playgrounds. <
;
A tentative ;dectelon has been reached

.

to provide for the

fire houses
and
street improvements- out of the tax
levy. Many of the supervisors are in
favor of an issue in the fall for a

: One hundred' machines were in
the line, -and .it -took- some^ time- for
them' to defile into -Market .street, from
East*. street, : where the;, party started:
The "weather was :perfect and
showers :of,the night before were Just
enough i,to clear; the air, withoutvleavlrir'the ;streets '"In a r muddy* condition;
The- One -weatherr brought -out a 'large
gathering: of , people, who ,cheered 'the
officers as enthusiastically ,as ?, If they
had -been ? on • a .formal .parade instead
of a pleasure ride through the streets
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The Secret of PerfeictlHeSlth
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custom en» say.
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Fn.VXCIS KEHSTE.N, ISOH Flllmore at.

Det Uphls nd
Kodak .Work In the Vrlmtlnmt
city.
-2207. Flllmore st.~ near Sacramento.
J. F. KINM.I.X.

Ei.BRODERICK,GROCER

.

TIV

Fillmore street, San Franets«<s
st «r«i
'and Sansallio. Best fresh Butter. Valley Ford Creamery, 2 lb.
s«|aar«»
r».~ej lVi lb. square, 40e. Beat'fresa K«rs», 25c per dosen.

siEWING MACHINES SOLD, REPAIRED ANDRENTED

--MAKES. We

bargain*.

MeNALLV,White

AlMtt

.New Miwhlnm, $17 upt urconil bum], $5 up. J. j[
Agency, 20s Flllmore. Phone Park SOS

Sewlns Machine

HAIGHT^ST. FLORAL CO.

Fliwr*

534
.tr««t near Hatakt.
.' Park 277.%. Cut-Flowers and floral Deai&n* for allo«ea»ton«.
house and Xnrsery stock.- Shipping- ordem promptly execntctl.

:.':

.-"-'•

-

\u25a0

Pkon*
Green-

'

BAKERY
'

o. K. BAKERV.SCIILICHTiXGtdt COLEIIAX, 1D23 FIllmor«
«t. Tel. West SO. Weddlnk. nirthilay Caken and
»nr speetaltr
.Shipped or delivered at short notice. Extra StrawberryTortea
Short and Rum Cak»s

_

:TOUR{CREDIT ISGOOD
w,«1843

old^s

At ORlSW
o.o Ak
Flllmore st. Special sale I,ndle»' Suits for a few davai »ISJIOHocr
f0..-0; alterations free. Guarantee Taffeta Silk Petticoats,

S«OES,>DRrREED!S:COSHION

,

V srrr
™i»^*
$7^o TaUi«s7f&Oo'
"

.

For '
ad
r
Sole ABent Dr. Reed's Catalan Shoe*, im«T; Killmore ntre*t corner
c»~
prompt
attention.'
;Scn4 for lUnstratcd
'.Mall orders Blren

FLEET WAIST SALE

Bmßsaaam

is a;Free :Moyement of the 'Bowels—^nce ;'. eyery-;day;^

my

E. E. GIBSON.

\u25a0
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nest

what

FRAMING;
KODAKS-PICTURE
*
liOTvest Prices on Frapilag '•and

.

\u25a0

-

ISIS Killsst. near FUlmore.
Blue Sersre Salts to order for $2i).o*>. Style, flt aad
Write tot sanpple*. Mall orders solicited.
suarnateed.

Special niack and

tvorkm an ship

S i
JCEKSICIN
s <he BEST DELICACTiSTORE In" the city! He earrte*
plae« and charce* very reas«*aa>M«
'."tne lars/est variety,' keeiM the elm

concert In
"Wanhlnfvton square,-- Flllmore
street and; the Mission./
:

corner
heirt Stallfed Meats.

Clay.

.i^„„,'&

.„

Isc.^;

BR6s.,^UTCHERS.
.

WNTACQ
more street,
S

leaflet"
oor

„

„w,
t

Wabk^.;^^
*
.

CEXTBAt
Phone West 432, . DealerTln^ ti,Z\>hZt~Z*rm
promptly attended to.1

Telephone^ orders

H« 'WREDEN & CO. "ssa-.w-oo fillmore street m«r»,
'Groceries, Dell«el« aad Wlaw. SpecialFancy
atteMlon^^To^
coSitX £?£.
T W

?

P^nV^Sri^"^

'tlie;^Best^Natuiraji

:

Gan always ;be- relied on

;

2T02
207
• -145
tsiO :MllO ClSl

245* ~14

,

in.—Band

been> one: contlnu6us ;welcome.;;
s"We men
;
otC the
jnavy, have }never known defeat
x
r
golng
and we are'never
to* knbw'it." j
\u25a0iJ.Chief * Carpenter • George J;H Shaw and
Carpenter Maaeke of Uhe jKansas -fol- '"•'•\u25a0' "'-'\u25a0-.-. "'' •
lowed;^ 7"'-\u25a0\u25a0'"'.". '.''\u25a0;?-}'.
1Boatswain .: Harry Brayton
.3, Chief
toasted Rear Admiral, RobleyD." Evans;
and;/. the":- officers, cheered -again;.;; and
again. 1£ E.•<:• 11. ~ Pierce
spoke, \u25a0:- 1and
Boatswain'Marker *6f,tho Rhode.. Island
said'; that ;;valuable Vlessons had' -been
learned, lrrthe cruise
around Cape Horn.
Colonel Barrett *spoke ;of the personnel
of ;the' navy.
Chief -Carpenter .Kiley;
'
-Warrant 1 Macninist 5Dexter,.; and ;.".; Commander'Louis'spoke, > the; latter
~ "urging
a :|national
to'\ make .- It a";mis^emeanor^wrongfuHyito^wear.atnavyiUnl-'
forml'.Thoiibanquet J wound iup*<wjth:ii
,toast and three f cheers to» Secretary
<"»•>£
t
the Navy Metcalf, ;
proposed >. by Boatswain, H.
Anderson. Those
.
1who
atM.^
"'
tendedkWere:V^;;v ;' ;•

,

TrßWt,TrBWt

TRUSS CO-

INEUnAUS & CO. ,up TO DATE TAILORS.

:,-,' Dr.VA.iII." Glannlnf," Colonel •
ful-for>the
J. Dsri
that? has tb'een .rotLt
William
OunneriFrank 'A;:Mcr}rejror.
>E. = H.v Plcr«
given;us:yFrom\the;Golden^gate-it^has
/.Chief ;Baitswaln» .Henry, Hufispn,^ M.>, Frltman."

.-. -J .:;\u25a0-

«old on 30 da>V trial.
attfndnnt.
125S Golden Gate aveane.. Phone West 582.
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TRUSSES,^BDOMINAL BELTS, ELASTICS, HOSIERY
Lady
CLARK-GAM)IOS
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Recapitulation of Vote Cast at the Bond Election
\u25a0*
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2 to 5 p. m. Band concert In
*'." Union .square, \u25a0;
to
8:30 p. m. Reception end ball
'
2,soo :
\blueJncUet!i > at Ithe Audi-,
Flllmore
torlum^Vj Pa je anil I
streets,'- under aasplcea • Of California woman's club.
•8:30 \ p.. m.—G. A. U. reception at
';\u25a0\u25a0 Dreamltind ;rink;

-

;

grounds.

\u25a0

\u25a0

"^

\u25a0

Itacen on San Francisco side of
i'\ ,'.'.'
V
"
2' p. m<—Araiy-navy baweball
game
at
l'rmldlo
baseball

1

.

FILLMOI STREET!

2 p. m.— lnter-»qnadron boat race
' of
three miles With crews of 12
men , for ullver • trophy • cup.

\u25a0\u25a0-

'\u25a0

lIS AND NEAR

:TnmalpaiM.

-

I

LAYE
- MERGHANTS
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the next .objective point, .and from
there 'the machines s>vting into Market by way. of Geary streC^: Thence
the party went into the Missionby way
of Valencia, street, and after covering

\u25a0\u25a0•

-

\u25a0

-

.

,\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:•\u25a0"-

5:45 n. m.—Excursion to San Jose
for 300 officers, with atop of,one.
hour en route to view Stanford
• university. -. ;
'.
'
0:45 la.' m.—KiruMlon to Vallejo
for
enlisted men under auspices of Vnllejo:
citizens' c«m>
\u25a0. rttltteeV Leave. Clay street 'wharf.
Os-15 a. m. One hundred chiefs
. nnd warrant officer* gro .Up Mt.

\u25a0:\"The men

-

\u25a0

'

SAX JOSE AXD VALLEJO DAY
-

Warrant
Hundred
Officers Guests During
Delightful Trip

5

_

by.'yon a number of

permanent and effective.
Ican most heartily and .conscientiously
recommend the same to any one who may belike afflicted from any
cause. Any one choosing <to address me for particulars Iwill gladly;^
5
answer any questions .with reference to my individual case.
I
am under a depth of gratitude to you, doctor. Respectfully,
I
A. DRAHMS, Chaplain State Prison, San Qucntin.
J
rjnn ity diidtiidc piidc n22 market st.. Room. 7*nds
riUCLIIInUr lURL yUnC Opposite Seventh St^Saa Francisco

Issued by Fleet Committee

Chiefs and

\u25a0

effected

years ago through your treatment of a severe case of rupture. So far
as can see the remedy is effective, accompanied by littleif any pain
'or inconvenience' and at least up to the present moment has proven

Today's Program

\u25a0•

city hall, library, parks
play- of the city.
and
grounds. j£{2SS&
:: From'Market the .long line of "cars
In discussing the t>ond projects laat turned into Montgomery;: street, ana;
night Supervisor Pollok said that- he after winding through
the financial dishad received assurances that If the se- trict, ;
the procession • made Its;, way
curities were placed on the market at slowly, through the' streets ofAChinaonce the entire issue of, $16,200,000 town,' in ;order that the .'officers might
would ,be purchased by eastern capital- get a close -view of ;the decorations of
let*. He added that it was not the in- the oriental quarter.; Union square .was

tention of the board to offer the whole
issue for sale at one time, but to dispose of the bonds as the need arose."
will be given first to the
Consideration
•water, isewer and school bonds.'

.

;

Results Guaranleed

r

GIVEN RARE TRIP
TO MT. TAMALPAIS

behind the men behind the
guns.v- the real striking power of the
United >» States";} navy ;
and the backbone
quiet: men, ;who
of the ?\u25a0. servlce-^-the
apekk; little lbut! do- much,' "and about
whom; little-,has -ever, got 'into print or
story^-accißpted f the finvitation .> of the
city.= of.iSan :;Fpancisco
fo be . her jmost
honored ,rguc^tyesterday.\: One; Hundred iof^them— -ciilcf s -and warrant officers \u25a0of-' the 'Atlantic ;and PaciHc; fleets-^
•were- taken, in ;
a. special t;traln.i to ithe
top^of'Mount Tamalpais and there they
were7fl'ntcirtalried;ln a;manner; that will
be the : talk of
•":the ; messroomi^ t°K
many a day, for•it-marked;
'epoch
*a new
'
il
:,V.--T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!.:\, \u25a0". ' :*: •\u25a0" •/.'..
for.ithem.
"^c:
T
;;It.waß:the*Becorid;time but one in the
hlatorylof<the :navy k that!; these lmen—
occupants ;Were;hurt.
chiefs /.and' warrant: offlcers-^had; ever
been i
accorded' the' .'recognition of» their
.'• .From :the park ;,. the machines \ proi rank
naval
officers that they consider
ceeded to the ,Presidio; where :an :ad- their;asJust
:
t
....;. i "V^ ;'• \"
miral's
flired.' ;•- TheVchlefdue.
' .salute of,, 13^ guns was.
"
sj
officers :met
r warrant
For t Mason "was ;visited :next and \ then at the ;ferry.;and
:ati
building
for
•
procession
the"
Of 'cars :procceded to \ the the 'trlp> -They,'. wereT 9^o'clockl:
met >'by v Colonel
Market street end of :vVan Ness avenue,' \yniam
Commander; K.*J:
J.•";Barrett
arid
!
*
where ;the imachines scattered.. >'Vi-' . :i Louis,*'naval
aid :to I
the governor ;\Dr.
'\u25a0J. Admiral*Thomas iwas^represerited: by
A? H.v Giannini,\represen tin j?'the mayor;
Flag •Lieutenant ;Castle'mah. ;
:". Admiral E.;
Frank JX: • Me;
'
H^Pierce and 'Gunner.
Sperry, who :was also ;r compelled ;'<to
f
Gregor,'rVr«tired. : 'All the way :!up/
the
his
-was
represented.
send
'by mountainlthey-Ihadi a rollicking/time;
Flag . Lleutenant;l ;
Wurtsbaugh* :VJ Tho
the:summit:a;ban,
they,
/When
reached
cars flying the rear admirals' :
pennants
;
'
quet wasispread for.them in the dining
were :occupied '\u25a0\u25a0 by.) Admirals -. Sebree and room/ofithe.Tamalpals.'lnn.
;;;*
.^
'
Swinburne :of z the; .. Pacific; •. squadron. VS!
'
• party*'of Hawaii
Then.i for once, -;the men who keep
Governor Frear>.
and
silent' about theirideeds "and f the
occupied' a < machine* near the^head^of
the :line. > Among the; prominent 5. Ban times ithey; have.: gone! through "were" inFranciscans whojwenton theridelwere ducedUd; speak.; With !Gunner.- McGregor
>
Mayor E..R. 'Taylor,iJames ? D.";Phelan; !asjtoastmaster :jthere V.were' some Jolly
McGregor ;
led off \u25a0/ with V* a
Raphael ;Weill, Fernando "Nelson' and speeches.
Itoa'st. to? President -Roosevelt and" Rear
Chief of PollceTßlggy.
jAdmJral "Thomas:;''?, \ r ;•-;.;.'-;';• 5
;wei:want," >said JMcGregor, "is
j :4''AlJ :
Oriental Art:Goods
our recognition; as, 'warrant officers.;- "We
Selling at reduced rprlcesj'quallty guar-• don't
-.want/ to'be- known 'jas
anteed. . The .Melji,-1207 Sutter' street.
'Arid?:nobody has Jddriejm'orei* t6£brlng
|about this proper^ recognition 'than ColCommander Louis *of
|one' l;Barrett ;and ;
Ihe;governor's 5 staff."
j
'Hudson
r "Chief
\u25a0Gunner ;Henry
more ;fcheerß; vwhenUie vsftid:':-'. AVe;tender
our: most* hearty* thanks •fbr.uhelwarm
welcomelwe' have] received! In San\Frari-

Although out to see rather than to
be seen the officers of the; Atlantic
fleet were greeted by cheering_ crowds
when 350 of them took an automobile

-
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;,.I cheerfully" bear testimony to cure

tions.

'DISTRICTS.'-

-

T. H. MEEK

is not to be 'ruined, but on the contrary that Its beauties
will be enlianced by the creation of a lake where
there is now a meadow. Itwillbe explained that the government's aid has
been to provide for the -utilization of

f»"

t

FIXTIiJRES

that the urgent needs of San Francisco
should be granted!.
The -statement to be Issued by Secretary Garfield will reassure th« sentimentalists, H is hoped, that Yosemlte

''

"\u25a0" \u25a0

•-'..-

.
SIORf, O'fltf, aff a«j. BAB
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assembly

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

•

/

b* detected from the natTirxl. Crowded and twisted teeth regulated.
\u25a0'Sartoln.
'' Put the Sartoln a .pint of hot
In
\
| water (not boiling), -soft water |
being preferable. :Wh«n it Is dls-: < *
.^solved and cooled; strain through
Palalesa 3letho4a. Extraction l*re*.
'.'a'.flne .cloth, add' the Rose Water ', Written Guarantee. Graduate* Oaly.
][ and Spirits of Cologne." Apply \
, immediately after washing, and to :
only; a portion of the skin at a
POSTGRADUATE DENTISTS
.time, using the bare' hands. Never \
2' .use:
1035 Market St. ax. Slit*. S. T.
a";Cloth.' After one i part Is
ar. Twelfth, Oaklaad
. thus treated, proceed to another. J 10SS Broadway
•
i
\
\, This .should be done twice a day i
'
or .'of tener, and no other lotion,
'
' powder or cream
s
need be used.
'
\u25a0If adhered to cerslstently It Is
:
,
produce
California(ORGANIZED Committee
said .to.:
even on
•/:-'.the
1002.)
comple*v%*or roughest '
."; >. •,
The act of promoting: «<l»aace* ekin. jlt'-Is an- inexpensive mix- '•'v "PKOirOTIOX—
meot; eaeoorastment."
Centary
Dictionary.
'

the crowded business
the passing of the blue-

\u25a0

Ask your Physician

23 -jc. crowns, sarrlceabl* and artistic, guaranteed not to ta.rni.sh or
come- oZ. Pivot tee th whlcli can not

Go to your druggist and pur*
following:' Two ounces |
Water;, one, ounce of[.-,
Spirits Of Cologne; 'four ounces

\u25a0"

\u0084,

caught friendly greetings
from the engrossed men of affairs, and
two score bluejackets
wound up the
afternoon's outing with the feeling that
San Francisco's heart Is In the right
place.

from

A delightfultabUT
water with highly
medicinal qualities

.

|| chase the
of-. Rose

along

Cootlnaed

gestion.

Calli&uu.

gold.

reservoir sites for the

pepsia and cures
Gout and Indi-

-

on the tpot to visit the place where
of stored

great

Used at Meals
prevents Dys-

j
TROLLEY CASES COXTIXUED
•
•
*A• coatlnuanc* for two * week* wa« granted .by J
Jndja Lawlor yesterday la all U>« trolley,bribery
for trial. Tlie flre defrndcases on hi* calcadarScbmttz,
Ford, Calboaa. Mulants JriTn'.Ted were
lally ftiul Abbott, staple/ Monre of eotm»#l .for
the United Railroad* officials protested against
the continutnc* and asked for a speedy trial tor

Uncle Sam has 1200.000.000

the

'

iW^sJfpT!2[9^"i"lv(]Psi

of. chiefs and

.party

warrant officers willbe escorted up th*

kies. With grand 6elf-control "Lengthy"
steeled himself not to desert the ship,
but those points are marked down In
his chart and won't be forgotten.
The mint and the postofflce- were the
last landmarks seizing attention .as
they came back up Market street, and
several of the boys made up their minds

Coatlnned

-

'

Today

\

amid the derisive shouts of his comrades, \u25a0who would have been just as
ready to cheer if he had brought the
amber.
\
The return journey to Devisadero-out
to the colleges and down into the 511ssion was a repetition of the outbound
one, save that Golden Gate park busied
the sailors' eyes and tongues instead of
the harbor- entrance and the Presidio.
The gallant seamen waved to all the
girls along the route, and even the
bashful ones smiled back an answer
to such Joyous approval.
"Lengthy" was In his glory during
this part of the trip. The girls were |
much more interesting than the land j
guns, and more than once he received
a gay challenge to come and snatch a

car

.

,

the incidental circumstances of great
events are a bother. Jack, with a glad
cry. tacked for v the wagon. But there
was nothing doing. The driver was a
good administration man and wasn't
going to sell beer on. a holiday.
Jack hiked back to the speeding car

Even

t

-

The car halted on the return for a
minute outside Sutro gates.
A sailor;
dlsco\ ered a beer wagon a hundred j
yards up the side way. Now, bond,
elections are all. right, but sometimes,

\u25a0

Nataral Alkaline Wafer

-

between Forts Scott and Baker. "Not
much! Trust those guns for that."

jackets'

.

-

\u25a0•^

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

Ownti. 6y«iwfbotiltd wider t\*itrtst
control ot th* French Gtmnmunt

Boatswains Stuart. n. F.- Marker. H. M. Anderson. J. A. KL'ey.H. Williams. A. UataUtoo.
"\u25a0'-* $~
H.T.,Johnson
and Hamilton.
"
i*Caief -'Gunners F. H.^Whitney." '.W. H. T.
Schlnter. !
J T.. Swift."- F. L. Hoaxland. W-A.
Cable. T. S ATeson. A. S. McKenxie. G. CtaB.
rette.-J.: Donald, Edwin Fisher, .J.- Kenyon,
B'9S? lSSKS
rS"Sup>s.*-s«art»»SßßP**«g*B**'
':Gunners TV.-C. Bean. \W. \u25a0H. *Dayton.
C. F.
Montsamery." :
:Ulrleh. E.•'-\u25a0 Swansoa.",
C. « Clay ,;T.
J. iHurd. ;!J. <- 3r Manninr, Joseph Alener, Georje
Platt, !J. F. McCarthy.
G. A. Masslns. J. . A.
'
Martin. Irtrln. v 'HO isswWRJSMqMBsSVKIni
<. Chief Carpenter. T. E. Klley. Geone.Shaw..r.
;
> . .
;Demsre«t.
Johnson." II.
,Carpent«rs rJ. A. ITice. K. Velx. S. P. Mead.
Jones,
?edln«ton, \u25a0J. L.'
T." O. Corell. L. A.
' ; -'
: v.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,*\u25a0*\u25a0': \u25a0 -'\u25a0 :"- v"--v
:
llsaske. \u25a0\u25a0' '-v. Warrant Machinists I»er«on.
MV •Affleck,F.
fU. Baker. a S.^ A./Howe.'
o.*
J.-V.
Ja- j
Bereatsoa.
"
:
;
.cobsen. John Ober,"
W. :HerxDexter. C."- X.vJ«*hn.«on.
B. Ctrtsteoson.. A. A. Hawley,
berg. J. M.
C. Howard. O. Franr. A. Anschuetz. \u25a0C. 0.
M.Mnlllnlx;R. F. \<tnr*e. Lenz. J.
Nelson. W.F.',O.
W. Ford.
Wells» I.R.lLlieniW-wlHlam
:Stile*. William- James. WllHam . McClnre. H. I.
8.
Lntfchi.iW.
F«lk.- 1. 3- Haran, D.•W. Harry,
I). Hullin. Jamen QtjIIU Drake..
» Tay Clerks J. C. X\*»ters; T M. ScUnoUla.
!

They say
were black with people.
some of theai slept out here all the

thoroughfare

.

-
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\u25a0\u25a0

Whiplfy. F. Carroll. C. J. Cooper. H. R.
Brayton. J.Lothj, Daal?l Morlarlty. P.' SUaiia'
jtaaa»d;
.T.iT.-:Betl«.
'
'*'.-.-.

IA.
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24
21

311
310
Jl4 2^3
30 .509 , 32| :503: 503
_510
42
437
10M
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jlnifull,
bottles and spiffs
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